In order to facilitate safety and operating procedure doc:umentation a preliminary P&ID for the cross flow filter has been prepared and is presented in Figure   5 . The meeting consisted of each contractor presenting the design philosophy of his test module and specifics of the pressure vessel design.
The inlet and outlet elevations, flange sizes, test requirements, and other items were resolved
The following list summarizes the items agreed upon.
Summary of Items agreed to in December 11, 1984 Progress Meeting
Items agreed to by ali contractors and DOE: I) System pressure for the test modules will be controlled upstream of the auxiliary heater. Pressure control will use the METC pressure tap prior to the test modules.
Flow control will be conducted after the test modules.
2) METC will investigate the possibility of reducing particulate drop out in the transfer line from B-12 to B-4 by substantially increasing the flow from the gasifier to B-4. Increasing the flow above the planned 1000 scfh maximum will correspondingly increase the inpipe gas velocity, and thus keep more particulate in the gas stream. METC will investigate the possibility of providing a variable flow rate between the range of 2000 scfh to 5000 scfh, along with the possibility of bringing an estimated 8000 scfh of fuel gas to B-4 and then diverting to the incinerator (on top of the 42-±nch Fixed Bed Gasifier) any excess gas which is not needed at the test modules.
3) The inlet of all three test modules will face the east wall (the wall with the two insulated I I/4-1nch gaslfler fuel gas lines) and the inlet/outlet arrangement will be 180 degrees apart, parallel to the long axis of the building.
4) Inlet and outlet flanges will be 8-1neh, 300-pound Raised Fac_. Holes will be straddled on the centerline.
Each contractor will be responsible for providing enough flexitalic gaskets to meet any likely contingencies. 5) METC will initiate preliminary engineering to install a common hopper for all three test modules. This hopper will extend from the floor of the third level down to the second level.
The hopper will be sized to handle the quantity of dust expected for a 50-hour r_ and will be purged with nitrogen for safety considerations.
If the preliminary engineering does not indicate any problems with this concept, METC will construct the hopper while it is constructing the other facilities. 6) To provide a common mate to the dust hopper discussed above, all three contractors will make the bottom flange of their test module a 6-inch, 300-pound Raised Face flange. If insulation is included in the flange Joint then the internal diameter should not be less than 4 inches, and the internal slope of the cone should be at least 70 degrees.
The distance between the bottom flange's face and the grating should be minimized to reduce the amount of adjustment METC will have to make when fitting the hopper to each test module.
7) The distance from the face of the inlet flange to the pressure vessel centerline will be 24 inches.
8) The centerline of the inlet flange will be elevated seven feet above the top surface of the floor grating.
9) The distance from the face of the outlet flange to the pressure vessel centerline will also be 24 inches.
10) METC will adjust the height of the piping to the outlet flange of the test modules. 11) Rupture disks or pressure control devices should be sized to handle the full flow of fuel gas. This flow rate will be determined in item #2 above. METC will meet the flange provided by the contractor to conduct the vented fuel gas to the incinerator.
To eliminate excess custom fitting when the test module is delivered to METC, it is important that detailed drawings be prepared showing the size, location, height, and capability of the pressure control device. 12) Bypass llne will be provided by METC.
The bypass valve will be a moderate temperature (I000-1200 F) valve which will be motor actuated. The valve will be normally closed, Fall Open, and controlled by a contact closure si_al.
If the particle feeder can be momentarily shut off the contact closure signal will also be used to turn the feeder off for the couple of seconds necessary to pulse clean the control device.
If it is determined that the particle feeder can be interrupted momentarily, the bypass line will be arranged so it is taken off between the auxiliary heater and the particle feeder.
13) The size, and power arrangements of each contractors control panel need to be submitted to facilitate final layout arrangement.
14)
Any temperature data other than the inlet and outlet temperature data collected by the METC ADACS system which the contractor feels is necessary for successful completion of the test program will be collected and recorded by the contractor.
2O 15) Pressure instrumentation will be provided by METC on the inlet and outlet lines.
METC will provide access to the pressure instrumentation signals to allow separate recording and display on contractors control panels. 16) Contractors requiring delta pressure controls for cleaning requirements will provide those controls and instrumentation.
17) METC will provide particulate sampling of inlet and outlet gas streams.
Currently it is estimated that 3 hours per sample will be required, with at least one hour extra to allow for cooling of the ceramic sampling thJ_ble. Sampling will be conducted at the frequency specified in each contractors detailed test procedure. 18) Data required from METC will consist of particulate loadings, inlet and outlet particle size distributions of selected samples, fuel gas compositions, coal analyses, and ash/char analyses.
19) METC will investigate auxiliary particle injection techniques which will minimize the dilution (or cooling) of the fuel gas. The use of only fuel gas as a particle carrier medium will be examined.
